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Expect Better RoacU
^ ' Now ^tliat winter has broken up and 
- long ra^e weather prophets are scaring 
: , wi with. piodictiohs that several more 

severe winters can be expected, people 
, who. Kve on the more important secon- 
<li^ roads are going to expect a more 
permanent type of road work from the 
state before another winter sets in.

These people deserve all the consid
eration that state highway funds can 
afford and we shall watch with interest 
developments along this line during the 
spring and sunimer.

The Alien Problem
Senate Bob^Reynolds^has introduced 

a measure in congrete designed to ma- 
b^ny curb^ ^"migration and deport 
atimi criminals..)

■ Som#^writers who claim to be on the 
inside bn “^me questions claim that 
many foreigners have reached this coun
try one way or another because of the 
way the needy are cared for by relief or 
jobs at public expense> and that the 
situf^on appears lucrative to them.

Perhaps ' closing the doors to immi
gration too closely would not be morally 
right, but this country cannot be held 
morally responsible for keeping out a 
lot of thugs who would enter this coun
try, prey upon public funds through the 
guise of being destitute and in need of 
relief to keep them starving, and at the 
same time live a life of crime or stir up 
trouble through communistic doctrine.

The Reynolds bill, among other 
things, would provide for registrar 
aiul fingerprinting of all

later
be ^(j^tte'^''.prompt and mandatory, de
portation of criminal aliens to their 
mother countries, admitting only intel
ligent foreigners, bar communists 'and 
revolutionaries, and deportaticA of pau
per aliens.

There are many phases of this bill 
which will appeal to the American peo
ple, and especially to the. laboring class, 
some of whom have been jobless be
cause of the influx of aliens who, be
cause of their low standard of living, 
can exist on much less money than the 
true blooded American.

Respect For Law
The Washington Herald says that re

spect for law in this country is on the 
upgrade. The law abiding citizen says: 
“It is about time."

Respect for law and order is on the 
upgrade in the United States.

At least, the federal criminal statutes 
are heartily feared and respected by the 
gangsters and gunmen who have been 
wont to flee from state to state, laugh
ing over their shoulders at frustrated 
police and fixing politicians whenever 
they are arraigned in court.

Kidnaping is the most dangerous 
crime of the times and no professional 
criminal today will have a part in one 
knowingly.

Credit for the improved state of law 
enforcement is due to the work of the 
federal bureau of investigation of the 
department of justice, and to John Ed
gar Hoover, director of the bureau.

Hoover, personally, and his special 
agents, as a body, have performed per
haps the most patriotic act of the dec
ade in taking guns in hand to preserve 
the safety and livelihood of citizens by 
means of law enforcement.

As we have pointed out before, G-men 
are selected on the basis of ability and 
training. Political patronage and sub
terfuge do not enter this part of the 
government. The result of this system 
is success. The states and counties could 
very easily follow this example.

In enlarging and reorganizing the 
state highway patrol a school was held 
for api^cants, and we presume that 
the most worthy ones were given the 

Bjobs. On our vast system of highways 
and roads the patrol can became a truly 

^ beneficial and efficient law enforcement 
agency. It* fate lies in its own hands 
and the people will judge its success or 
failure. <t ; : . f'— <■ *
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maUng some kind oi 
^on Mfflttahody, appreciate ^e 
provement that is noticed ini| 
ditions to this city C

We can guage by the nuftiber of 
horns blowing and the volume of noise 
being made just how badly traffic be
comes jammed on the streets of North 
Wlkesboro on busy days. There has 
been less and b^ause of this the city 
Will make a better impression on visi
tors.

OQ ai to the

.Y^WPAAoNdniatnitor H«rry Hop- 
kina. Secretary at the Tteasory 
Henry Morgenthan, Jr., Acting 
Budget Director Daniel ,W. Bell 
and Corrington Gill, aaaiatant to 
Hopkins, conferred with Preaident 
RoMveh for nearly , three hoora.

The conferees dedlnod comment 
as thay left the Hbite House. Sec
retary iCorgentbaa iadkated. that 
at le^ pne more conference prob- 

the pro-^
Peihaps those who haVe been in the

during the' 
ther aid.

3. About U4fi»

hfifilt all parking in the tit®
■atfMla Have been-ma^ to etHtsider that 
perhaps someone el«e wants to use the 
street. The police has been of service' 
on a ni^ber of occasions in having 
would-lK-street-blockers to move on and 
let others make a little progress. There 
is still room for much improvement, 
which can be brought about by courte
ous action on the part of every motorist 
who uses the streets.

'hd^hatliei apeeM to send a nes- 
aagu. to cangrege setting 40cth the 
needs for wttUa Ihe next

weeks. Ikttpiates 
amount he will net for range from 
|j,600,ooo,oorhrf»,oqpj.op0j000.

Starts New Drfre 
A new drive to force relief 

workers to take'private jobs was 
ordered by Harry L. Hopk^ today 
as the administration's high com
mand gathered with Preaident 
Rooeevelt to see how much »ukii- 
tional money must be appropriat
ed to continue the program.

Before going to the White House afternoon, was taken from 
Hopkins disclosed that work relief | waters of Walker creek, adjoining

employes leave evety m«tUr to ac
cept private jobs a^ thif rate ig 
expg^ed to keep up.

iwher redaction will 1» 
brought about by^oldfaig down 
G€€- enrollment to S00;MU mttar 
July h p

AHhongh Hopkins ii^Med there 
had been ao rhie in the luBaf load 
to match an uastpfylysnt in- 
creaae reported reeMtv- b7 the 
A ^ Mor, Us

tm|itie/jtp
on Ady

_ M

ployfit^nir
Praviously rpUef official^, hjad 

»®«dy wmdd 
find piriv«Owhety!pen Jannwy. 
1 Junejop.

NURSE'S BODY FOUND.
., IN FORynHjff|MgA>f

wlnlt^Salem. Mai^ The 
body of Miss Hartha Ruby Mathis, 
pretty 22-year-old student nursa‘ 
at City Memorial hospital, whq 
had been missing since yesterdaj^;

the

Tifarvil. . ttt
«en^ ■

Bisida hU .pannta.v; Ua 
the foHowtig; brodiNl sd-: sta^ 
teaiK Mss. Wake .
Mrs. Lee Jennings. Cycle; lihi, 
LlsUe, JmUb .EfeUc, Perey, Jim 
Prank and Paul Hemric.

____ ;---— a
Five Clay County famers or

dered 2,400 Barred Rock|.baby 
rehicka last week to he 
^lih.home-made brick brooders. Vtm Cat, aaiM* .

THERE ARE OTHER WPRU>S. -oH,:!9rr.2 o*<rJ!rw
A man who has made .some money without 

work, and therefore thinks he knows everytUng. 
was recently delivering Umself on the subject 
of religion. He dismissed the idea of immor
tality as mere superstition, the yearning of 
children afraid of the dark. “Of course, there 
is no other world,” he said.

To which a friend responded quietly: "You 
yourself have already been a resident of anoth
er and very different world. The world in 
which we now have our existence is a world of 
alternating periods of sunlight and dark; it is a 

world wherein human 
beings draw air into 
their lungs and expel it. 
eat and drink through 
their mouths, and walk 
around on their own legs. 
For nine months you liv
ed inside your mother’s 
body, in a world where 
there was no light, no air, 
where no ' nourishment 
reached you tiirongfa your 
nmotb and , ,ifpre , 

moved :abo«t bn' other R^ ifcan ydnr own. 'Op
pose an embryo were ^dowod with intelligence 
and imagination. ' How could it. ever form any 
notion of this outside world? Wouldn’t any 
description of it seem absurd? Wouldn’t the 
embryo say, as you have just said. There can 
be no other world?”’

The smart man is still thinking up his answer. 
Just before I left the house this morning 

I held a conversation with a member of my 
family in the presence of our dog. As we 
talked, his little head swung back and forth, his 
round eyes looking first at one of us and then 
the other, trying so hard to understand. He 
dwells in the same house, eats the same food, 
breathes the same air that we do. But what 
we say and do and think and hope is utterly be
yond his comprehension. He and we are citi
zens of two different worlds.

I have friends who live in worlds which I 
never have been able to enter. They see values 
in pictures my eyes can not see: music speaks 
to them in a language I do not understand; 
they have spiritual experiences which never 
have come to me. When I am in the presence 
of the best of them I have no difficulty in be
lieving that there are possibilities of human life 
far above our highest ima.ginings. Even be
yond and above the mystery called Death.

«
THE SHOW IS A FLOP

When the tension between England. France 
and Italy was at its highest point recently, the 
French veterans sent an appeal to their premier 
not to make war on Italy. They said that armed 
conflict with the soldiers who had been their 
brave allies was unthinkable.

Now this is a very interesting development 
in history. In times past the veteran used to sit 
around the tavern, relating his deeds of cour
age and urging the young men to prepare them
selves for the day when they too would fight.

The veterans of the World war went back 
to their respective countries with no impulse to 
boast; memories were graven on their hearts 
that never can be erased: modest, quiet, tight- 
lipped, they have kept their war stories to them
selves. In almost every country they are now 
leaders in the cause of honorable peace.

The young people who come to my house tell 
me that in all colleges and schools the anti
war sentiment is very strong. Does this mean 
that modem youth is less courageous than''its 
forbears? Not at all. It ineans that the whole 
world is coming to realize that was as it'used 
to be and war as it is are two entirely different 
things. There may have been glory in hand-to- 
hand conflict; there is no glory in long-distance 
slaughter.. - '

The age-old road-show called War has lost its 
following. Today the scenery is worn and 
tattered and spotted; martial music has lost''its 
magic, the costumes and the well-wtmi lines of 
the principals seem to. belong to tjie yehrs of 
Nellie the Beautiful Cloa^ Model. The show is
S,^Op, ..... ■ \ ' 0,-1 f.

employment rolls would be slashed 
from its present 3,80438® total to 
3,800.000 during the next four 
months.

Although he insisted that in 
most cases jobs in private indus
try would be available to the 600,-
000 dismissed WPA workers, he 
admowfedged that some would, be 
forced’ back on direct rdief.

Each state, Hopkins; said, will 
make a^grsdual .reddefion In 'ys- 
wbrtt-rillrf eihplojTncSit and WPA 
w^ ’be from Its present '8,- 
037:444 jobs'io'*300300 by July
1. This big cut, , will be-
offset by some sd^tional employ
ment by otiier 'rdlef agencies.' ,

Closeted St the Ifflnte House 
with Hopkins to'di^M the relief 
apprbpitttion were' *' Secefebwy 
MorgentihAu, Daniel Bdl, act^.di- 
rtotor 'bf the budget, and Corito^ 
ton OilU assfstaht WPA adminis
trator.

None would comment before
hand on whether the I^sident 
would ask congress in his relief 
message for enough money to con
tinue the work-relief program for 
an entire year or only from July
1 to January 1 when congress 
meets again.

In some quarters there had 
been advance estimates ^that Mr, 
Roosevelt would., ask for one bil
lion,if a^x monlhs prwni is 
cid^ up™ —

told nportns ab<mt 
pfshs’tlo cut tte rdief rolls 
short time ‘Wteir Sroretary Per-, 
kins, toroctsting bettor, buslMss 
ah^r ^^id. phe was “strengthen
ing tte etoplo^ent servicM .iu the. 
belief thit they . are gring to be; 
busytlds spring.”

tfopidhs explained the reduc
tions would work out this way:

Present total work-relief em
ployment—3,800,000.

Deduct 700,000 from vWPA.
Deduct fSO.OOO from the CCC.
Add 400,000 to the employed by 

other agencies, such as PWA.
Total on July 1, 1,350,000.
But, Hopkins, said. sUght addi

tional reductions, chiefly in WPA, 
would bring the total down to 
around 3,360,000.

Hopkins gave this outline the 
way 700,000 WPA jobs will be 
cut off:

1. The new employment will 
pick uo during the spring.

2. With the opening of the

the Winston-water' works, five 
miles east of here, tonight.

Dr. W. N. Dalton, Forsyth coun
ty coroner, said it was clearly a 
case of suicide and an inquest was 
not deemed necessary.

Detectives were told the nurse 
left the hospital yesterday at 8:30 
p. m. in a taxicab. They atid the 
driver' of the taxicab told them 
Miss Mathis ^rtotod him tq.. . „ 
hOT'arfar otf thejQJnMmsboro Wib- lfQ 
way in *60 csits .tHlf take me.” xtv'srw 
The driver sfifd ife lift 4he taxi- 

.csb Jisar CitjfeV5gow.>schpftl 
' ing., .Proin..,that,poipt»„det*B^i  ̂
ieuii^. 'she iraued to the crent 
Footprints wem foBowed to-"llMrt 
banks uf th* -watery tiiey uld.^1 
, police quoted . Tilden Mathis,, 

brother of the nurse, as saying shp 
had bssu. drapondent for some time 
because of’'“<&sappointment' in S 
love affair.”'

Miss Mathis, a senior student 
nurse, was from Jonesville, whtra 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Jones 
Mathis, reside.

IBfifiir MiWI "I always smoke Camels 
foe digastioe’s sake,” says Ptadk^ Bode, 
famous, wild sniimsi collector. T esc- 
omeieod Cameb for isvor,” he Cootin- 
nes. They are rich sad mellow. Aad
they tire % deligfacfol h4p

'"UrntmUSiSmi
They area frisad^rsU to 
dirmioo.NQ«stHflww 
assBy.]WtMlMle% CatDcb
never gat cm yeoresfves.

. tii" ■ *'*'*' .1
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lections
Raleigh, March 4.—^Absentee 

ballots must b<« sHowed and 
counted in all primaries .and eleci 
tipna in North. Carolina in - thei 
future under a construction ot.;a| 
reoent decision of the.ntata. 8u-i 
preme .eovuct., Raymond C. Ms*;i 

sxscathfe'/HiFMddfc of 
hanrd eleeti

The court held In the reoentt 
case of the state of North CanH 
Una on relation of Cart PhUUpsI 
against R. B. Baiughter In Roh-{ 
.binBrilie, Oraham > county, that! 
abcentoe .voUng is pwniitted < u»-! 
dsr t>e Isw Ja.a mnnioipal elee-t 
tlon for mayor. .

Colonists Snrvive Winter
'Washington, March 5.—Rural; 

reba-biUtation officials reported 
today that the Matanuska valley, 
colonists in Alaska had ctnaei 
through the winter without ma-' 
jor hardships and had just about 
completed their settlement.

m

s tns t'*
He inaurea kia life, his propertyl his ear and 
afahiai adeldent’aad sickness.
' ' Are yea a ‘'thoughtful man"?

If not... THINKt ddWm.

WAT«H out:

■

iMtm
h'iorBCrV’S

L l^orth _Wnke*boro
■ iniiurancc^i?CBrericy

J. B. WILLIAM®f 

Let US handle YOUR Insuram 

[North Wilkesboro Phone TP'ld ovr.tf

Laxative combioation 
folks know is trueV^^orthy
Hie confidence thousands of par

ents have in good, old reliable, pow
dered Thedford’s Biack-Draught has 
prompted tiiem to get the new Syrup 
at Black-Draught for their children. 
The grown folks stick to the pow- 
deted Black-Draught; theyoun^tsrs 
probaWy will prefer it -whcD they 
.outgrow their childish love of sweets. 
Mrs. C. W. Adams, of Murray, Biy., 
Writes: “I have used Thedford’s 
Black-Draught (powder) about thir
teen years, taking it for biliousness, 
Black-Dnui  ̂.acts , well .and I am 
always pteased with the results, 1 
wanted a good, rriiable laxative for 
my children. I have found Syrup of 
Black^I^nqgbttobejusttbat.” .
BliAdK-DRAUGHT

Be Sure To See the 
NEW 1936 MODEL 
ALL-METAL TUBE

Westii^house

BEFORE YOU BUY

^ykesQectrk

Refrig^iioi^^ El^rical 
liM . 

PHONE 
Nortii Wilfccuboro. N. C.

• • and it asks no odds 
of any cor at any priM

briM fcsstntaaaiJ #*•'
Mutv SiK 3-Doer 5»d«o— W3*

Qualili^ m /on the hmor r^jl 
of cars ever built!

*Prica Class Winner 3S2-Miie Yosemite Economy Run
2S.9 mi. per i«l. (po oil added) under Amer- Auto. Amb. lupemnoo

Triplo-Seolod Hydraulic Brakes
Smooth and sure in any weather

Knee-Aclion Ride
For safety and comfort on any road

“Tuiret-Top" Fisher Bodies
The smartest, safest bodies built today

Level FloSrs-^;Frant and Rear
- Footfpbin for all ______________

SATISFY VOUSSIIF WITH 
SOMSTHINO tSTTH-n/r A

•omoAtrtiaaAss 
CCONOMY CHAM10N

•LUturico •» 1*«««so. Mich., buin ,i UH for iho «4f#rj0dd» toctoM. w/«ao^nodio«h
iUt»ttuuloraoaDoLuxo"6"uur‘r. StfMfudimapotaeemoriMmtn, OfondonOM^C»mm*% -
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